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Sugat and~ th~e Sugar Beet.

Sugar bas beccime ctac of thc ticcessarieE
,of civilizeti llfo', and te Problecm of holy to
produce it ia sufacletit qtiantity tu supply
the inecasiug dcmand and yct kecp the
price ut a fire that wvill brin-, it within
the reach of flic poor ias well as tic richi, bas
engaged tie attention of nmany itiquiring
mninds. Until within tho past felv ycsrs the
gret <lependence for the production of sugar
ba" been upon the sugar catto (Soecchartuni
qinain), a plant tliat cent be grown (o
perfection only in tropical climes tînder a
burning siuftiat precliffles the uise of' civi-
lizeti labour, aind tho crop is one of tlîc tuent
exhaustitug te the soit of any tlînt cai bie
Sro ,N. o wonder then that the once ricli
soi~ of the West India Islands and Brazil,

thluvija1 flats or Louisiana and Alabama,
l'ài te saine extent tlie ricbi plains of India.
'ha,e become cxhaustcd, and no lougcr yield
large and proftable crops of catie, cren
,widh cbeap caforceed labour.

but another plant bas been disçcovercdl to
poasess ail tbe requielles for ic Sulccesful
production et Bugar, andi one, toc, that is not
dependent on a gteat umouut of heat andi
iaoistiirc for itîssicgsu growtb, îînd cati
flierefore bc grown, la tenaperate elinates by
tivilizeti labour. We aitude te tic Sutgat
ileet, which la now extensively grown, ini
Europe for thc manufacture ofstuga-. Franc
wua the fir-st to lntroduce Uie culture of flic
Sugar fleet, andi it bau now becomo a stapils
crop or that country, which net on1j
manitritcttzres enough sugar to supply fui
entire bomne demand for tbat artilec, but alat
exnorts a considerablo quantity, which fi
y 2aly increasing. Belglum and llelllwi
aloo grow if extcnsively, tbotigh rather a
fond -for mileh cows ln winter tliau for fui
muancturta ugar. 1( basbeen growa t<
a eouadorable extent lty German mettiere fi
JIninola, andi tlîey bave found f profitable t
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manuîfaîcture stîgar froîn It. Englan tt ao In
now îiwakening- to the Iitestancctet bc dé-
riveti fron the growth or (ho Sugar geet,'ae a
leois of bringing chcap sigàr.rswitbin aié'
riach of lier vsist hivo of workinkÏlaboùiér3;
aud capitalista there are furning -their uxt-ý
tention to thc crection of-suitable stigar
mannfactories, preparatory to the introdtic-
tien or the Sligar licoL as oue of tlic staple
crops of the country. la the Gardener's Chro-
itide of Novenîber 7, 1868, we find a t-or> lu-
tercsting accotint cf a trial of the sug-ar
beet cultuxre, fron îvhlch wru intke soute ex-
tracte s-

Mr. Duncan, of Mincing Lane, last winter
invitedtheUi fariners around Lavenliain, Suf-
folk, to gIov for hlmu a Bluppiy of tgar Beet
at 18s pcr ton, to ho delin.red ut bis en;
fîîctory clouo to the iailleva>' station there.
The proposai exciteti much local andi geacral
intercat, andi the prospeU fa e Uc ain-la
dustry were discusmei b'y =&Dy of the tiail'
papeu alla agriculsural :ourals. The-resuls
wae, t(bat mati> of the Surolk farmers un-
derlook te grow se 'many 'lure apiete, anti
Mr. Duncan began l& workm, antheli fariners
to 80W their Beets, almost. simultantously.
Mr. Duncan offoret M5 ln prizes this
ycar for thie cccouragoniont o!fli th nw in-
dustry. Fit-e silver cape are alloteil in the
follou'ing misoner :-Two to bic giveta to the
growors who obtats the largest percentage o!
augar froint a given weight of rooti, andi three
for the greateet weiglit of roots of thec proper
qualit>' per acre.

The extraordi,îary. weatber of the past
year firstelaims our notice. The drouglit of
1868 was unparallei la lts character andi
intensit>'. Week .after wc.k, montb afler
mentit, a ciondemsmky. andi a tropical una
baked thec eatrtb bIta a mam of linmpeoee
harti2es, and i liyomng and tender vegetation
Iwss eltlior soorched. up or arresteti. Thua
near> ail greef crop ar e (allures, andi for a
circuit cf fivb or mlx miles &roundi Lavea.
4Mn we have ntîîýsn.aéIlagle fieli of Swcdi

i tnîlps la t4iEuM. oaitlon. Th. Mangeý
) rop bum stool the tr7log westber better, bul

i.. loo. lîîîe suffereti set ercly ; aud there are
we believe, but two instances of fir 'crops
a-otind Lavenhain. Cornpared wlth sil
,îther green cr.Ips, tho Stigar Beet in b' tiîr
tho-buet. This epeaks well bot for tlie en-
ditrani or the plant, and for Ciîe cpîîtlit% of
the seed suppliedby 3r. Duncan. Of'cotirse
In a seamon hike the past, the filhet diffeulty
wiib any greea crup Li. get a good plant.
This diMeiuli>' was, however, uvercome, itnd
ln many instance& a regulîti "planVt"ws ob-

Tho crops wrere spread over. a rather wide
area, hn six or mercis paria.s, anti six or
more miles "itant froint exch other. Twenty
farmera undertook to grow thc crop, andi,
althongh the fttrming is mostly goocl arounti
Laveaham, or course amnîog so many a con.
siderablo varhety of practice and of zkili was
roundi. The soil, again, was. evr more
varieti than the cultivation. It coverethei
wbole range, froin a mtjff brick earth to a
tight gravel. las a suMlnîer like the put,
thera was no possibilfty of gSowiîsg a green
crop upon stalibora Clay, unt it, was alînost
a% sure to be withered u pon. ï1ry solle c f a
light sandy character. To theseatural and,
aeasonal difficuities, la thc tva>. of lIcoL cul-
ture, must be added ane or twc more. which
mna> be termeti accidentai ; the firat of these
wras the lateness of the season before It wua
deterininete grow the plant at.all, no that
no oppoî tunity was ieft to Wî&k.ahy special
preparation. The two tbivgsýn"ot esmential
to Beet cnflure Pre, a deep-illib andi a fine
texture ; but nelther of thWo Coulai bo pré-
vided. Land- tliat was meanit to lie fifflow,
ome tat liat borne a eSn -trop thie year
bellore, sevetai otber fields that baà been
crosmt-vropped in varient ways, andi in ono
instance a fieldi of tare& V.cughett lu-id te
be presmeti it the service of the lect grcw-
pre ; andi just as the latenoss of the tinie of
year prevcntcd the usual, preparations, -no
the pecullar character of tbe maon bin.
derd the uant! cultivaion. MWil ont

Ifarmerm crop waanp, bis nolghbour wamao-
iii)>' coaîpl.Llg the drataze of bis fold,


